Children do not represent a high risk group for direct COVID-19 fatality, and in fact recorded child deaths resulting from COVID-19 are near zero. However, experience with previous epidemics has shown that the indirect health and nutrition impacts resulting from overwhelmed health and food systems can be more devastating for children than the specific disease itself.

Recent evaluations of health systems in low-income, fragile and humanitarian contexts have found most have low capacity to implement an epidemic response. Epidemic responses place an extraordinary burden on health systems struggling to provide quality services in even non-epidemic periods. To illustrate this point, in 23 of the 24 countries prioritised by the UN’s Global Humanitarian Assistance Plan for COVID-19, there is an average of 1.28 hospital beds per 1,000 people vs. 5.1 in G20 countries, and only .65 doctors and 1.3 nurses per 1,000 people.


As with COVID-19, Ebola did not significantly affect children directly, however they were catastrophically affected by subsequent lack of access – a 50% reduction to routine primary and tertiary health services. In Guinea, childhood immunisations decreased by 30%; and in Sierra Leone, health facility-based deliveries decreased by 30%.

This pandemic especially jeopardises the health of millions of girls and boys already facing unacceptable threats to their well-being and futures in the poorest and most fragile contexts. In these countries, where health systems are least able to adequately prevent, contain, and respond to COVID-19 while maintaining routine primary health care (PHC) services, children will continue to suffer from and succumb to other treatable illnesses/conditions such as malaria, pneumonia, diarrhoea, and sepsis, as well as from other preventable causes.

Children and their families—especially those reliant on food assistance—are also experiencing reduced access to nutritious food, and food systems are disrupted. Globally, nearly half of all deaths in children under five are caused by acute malnutrition or the vulnerability it creates to other infections and illnesses.
During the 2014-2016 Ebola epidemic, the proportion of children diagnosed with severe acute malnutrition in Sierra Leone (using a weight-for-age ratio at health facilities) increased from 1.5% pre-outbreak to 3.5% post-outbreak. It is feared that COVID-19 related movement restrictions and diversion of resources are reducing opportunities and capacity to screen for and treat malnutrition, with devastating results for the most vulnerable children.

Further complicating low health system capacity is frequent population mistrust of health services. Research on institutional mistrust and misinformation in communities during the 2018-2019 Ebola outbreak in North Kivu, Democratic Republic of Congo demonstrated that only 32% of the population trusted health authorities to represent their best interest.

In epidemic situations, mistrust, fear of contamination, fear of stigmatisation and, in some conflict situations, fear of violence targeted at health facilities, act as significant barriers to health and nutrition seeking behaviours, thereby limiting children's routine access to newborn, infant and child healthcare.

The COVID-19 pandemic has created and is exacerbating numerous vulnerabilities for children around the world. As a result of the crisis, the UN projects an estimated 42 to 66 million children may fall into extreme poverty; 78 million children are missing out on measles campaigns in at least 23 countries; 368 million children are missing out on the school meals they greatly depend on to avoid malnutrition; and millions are at risk of various forms of violence due to quarantine/lockdown situations.

It is imperative that COVID-19 response efforts at all levels, especially in low-income, fragile and humanitarian contexts, prioritise children’s continued access to routine primary health care (PHC), inclusive of essential nutrition services and specialised measures to address psychosocial distress, and mainstream child protection into health responses.

World Vision has extensive experience protecting children's health and nutrition in emergencies, including epidemics, from longstanding HIV and Malaria campaigns to Avian Influenzas, Zika and Ebola. At the core of these responses are technical and logistical support to ministries of health (MoHs), risk communication, community mobilisation, and essential health, nutrition and water; sanitation and hygiene commodity supply chain support. Globally, World Vision’s health programmes support over 220,000 community health workers (CHW) on the front lines of health services, have distributed over 24 million insecticide treated bed nets for children, diagnosed over 150,000 people with Tuberculosis, and have treated 1.5 million children under five years for wasting.

During the 2014-2016 Ebola crisis, World Vision reached 1.6 million people in Sierra Leone. This was accomplished by establishing 12 district Ebola recovery command and control centres, maintaining a fleet of over 1,000 ambulances, overseeing over 36,000 safe and dignified burials, training over 1,000 health professionals in infection prevention and control and 36,000 teachers in psychological first aid, and distributing 5.4 million personal protective equipment (PPE) items and 7,000 hygiene kits.

In epidemic situations, mistrust, fear of contamination, fear of stigmatisation and, in some conflict situations, fear of violence targeted at health facilities, act as significant barriers to health and nutrition seeking behaviours, thereby limiting children's routine access to newborn, infant and child healthcare.

More than 276,000 Sierra Leoneans received food and cash vouchers, and faith leaders reached more than 371,000 with critical risk communication messages.

Based on this and other experiences responding to epidemics, World Vision’s COVID-19 health response is prioritising child survival and development through emphasis on health system strengthening, community mobilisation and advocating for food security. The three objectives of the response are: to ensure appropriate risk communication with the most vulnerable populations; to protect and enable frontline community and other health workers to maintain emergency response measures and routine PHC; and to reinforce essential health and nutrition commodity supply chains. World Vision is working to achieve these objectives and scale critical interventions in close partnership with local MoHs.

World Vision is mobilising up to 220,000 CHWs to maintain and expand both COVID-19 response and essential PHC services, equipping them and other frontline health workers with PPE, health commodities, digital support platforms and cutting edge protocols to keep them safe.
World Vision is reaching out to a network of 400,000 faith leaders to build their capacity to serve as effective risk communication and community engagement agents. CHWs, faith leaders and other frontline workers are receiving capacity building in psychological first aid to help better serve families and caregivers in distress.

In addition to scaling up infant feeding in emergency guidance, World Vision is investing in preventing increasing malnutrition through food distribution, cash and voucher transfers, credit to small scale farmers and support for savings groups. World Vision is rapidly scaling water, sanitation and hygiene infrastructure, such as for hand washing and health facility support.

For example, in the Asia Pacific region as of 9 May 2020, World Vision has reached over 7 million people with promotion of preventive behaviours, established over 6,500 public hand washing stations, worked with over 2,700 faith leaders, trained over 3,200 CHWs, provided PPE to over 26,000 medical personnel, distributed over 38,000 disinfection kits to health facilities and nearly $5 million in cash and voucher assistance, and reached 533,000 people with food security assistance.

In the Philippines, World Vision is distributing food and sanitation kits to vulnerable children and communities impacted by COVID-19.
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World Vision’s Recommendations

The COVID-19 pandemic is putting millions of children at heightened risk, and jeopardising their immediate and long-term health and well-being. As countries around the world battle to prevent, contain and respond to COVID-19, it is critical that their efforts reach those most vulnerable and ensure PHC is continued and accessible to all. All stakeholders must take proactive measures to mitigate the impacts of COVID-19 on children’s health and nutrition, and response efforts should consider vulnerable children’s needs and rights. Based on extensive experience working with children, families and communities in emergencies, including epidemics, World Vision recommends the following:

**Governments should:**

- Classify frontline health and humanitarian workers as ‘essential’ and allow for exceptions to travel and movement restrictions to ensure continued provision of critical assistance to affected children.
- Establish PHC business continuity plans to ensure uninterrupted essential health services, especially for girls and boys of all ages, informed by analysis of risks and barriers to children’s access to healthcare.
- Ensure frontline health workers, including CHWs, are protected, and equipped with the training and supplies necessary to not only respond to COVID-19, but also maintain essential PHC services.
- Rapidly scale digital platforms to support and supervise frontline health workers and expand surveillance, contact tracing, case monitoring, and telehealth interventions. Rapidly scale digital platforms to support and supervise frontline health workers and expand surveillance, contact tracing, case monitoring, and telehealth interventions.
- Protect essential health and nutrition commodity supply chains from COVID-19 related disruptions and ensure that PHC and COVID-19 services and essential commodities are free of charge for those most vulnerable, including children. Prioritise the expansion of mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS) as a core component of COVID-19 responses, strengthening safe and efficient referral mechanisms between health, MHPSS, child protection, and gender-based violence (GBV) response service providers.
- Prioritise the expansion of mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS) as a core component of COVID-19 responses, strengthening safe and efficient referral mechanisms between health, MHPSS, child protection, and gender-based violence (GBV) response service providers.
- Work with relevant in-country stakeholders at all levels to develop, implement, and monitor an action plan for communicating effectively with the public, and engaging with children, communities, local partners, faith leaders, and other stakeholders, in line with the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) COVID-19 Preparedness and Response guidance. Ensure communication plans are child-friendly and, where possible, promote safe child participation.
- Ensure that critical food assistance and nutrition programmes (e.g., community management of acute malnutrition) are adapted safely and functioning throughout the COVID-19 response. Regularly assess the food security and nutritional status of highly vulnerable populations, including refugees, internally displaced people, and those living in urban slums and informal settlements, and strengthen referral mechanisms between health, nutrition, food security and child protection actors.
- Intensify efforts to prevent malnutrition including: measures to protect, promote and support breastfeeding and adequate complementary feeding practices, including responsive and active feeding during illness; prepositioning of essential nutrition commodities, and shifting from health facility service delivery to community-based treatment options.

---

UN agencies should:

- Urgently assess technical guidance gaps in critical health service delivery and prioritise their development and dissemination to implementers. This should include guidance to assess children’s health and protection status, identify requirements for child recipients of specific health care services, determine the needs of specific groups of children, and promote child-friendly health service delivery.

- Assess national health service delivery gaps and coordinate effective response through clusters. This should include the engagement of health, nutrition, food security, child protection, and GBV coordination mechanisms to strengthen child-friendly health services and ensure mainstreaming of child protection and GBV risk mitigation for girls and boys of all ages.

- Identify innovations required for effective response and advocate for and dedicate funding to their development (e.g., digital platforms, vaccine/treatment, testing, household-led MUAC).

- UN Country Teams should ensure health, nutrition and humanitarian workers have access to quality PPE and essential supplies.

Donors should:

- Urgently commit emergency funding for health system strengthening and, when necessary, humanitarian health programming for direct service delivery via mobile health teams or other modalities to ensure provision of a package of basic health services that extends to the community level for children and their families. Provide technical resources to support emergency response planning and implementation.

- Provide technical resources to support emergency response planning and implementation.

- Ensure equitable distribution of essential health commodities, especially for emergency response items like PPE and hygiene materials.

- Provide funding for risk communication and community engagement efforts, as well as rapid online MHPSS training, when necessary and possible.

- Support emergency nutrition, food assistance and cash voucher programmes to ensure the food security of vulnerable populations throughout the epidemic.
NGOs should:

- Facilitate and support health and humanitarian worker preparedness and safety to respond to COVID-19, as well as continue provision of PHC at community level.
- Support essential health and nutrition commodity procurement, distribution and logistics needs where national gaps are assessed.
- Align and support surveillance and vulnerability monitoring data with the MoH. This support should include monitoring commodity access within the most vulnerable populations to inform timely advocacy with key stakeholders when necessary.
- Assess the availability of MHPSS services and provide qualified personnel to boost knowledge and skills to deliver MHPSS to children, people with disabilities, and other vulnerable adults.
- Support nutrition screening and monitoring, and food security assessments including market price monitoring and analysis, taking steps to ensure continuity of emergency nutrition and food assistance programming for the most vulnerable populations by safely adapting operational standards.
- Advocate for access to communities as an exception to movement restrictions. Safely engage with children and their families to assess COVID-19 knowledge, beliefs and preventative practices. In collaboration with MoHs and UN agencies, support development of COVID-19 community-based communication plans, sensitise community leaders/champions, including faith leaders, and rollout messaging.

Private actors sector should:

- Continue to rapidly increase critical quality-assured health commodity supply chains and establish preferential pricing for or donate these essential commodities (e.g., PPE, hygiene materials). Where possible, also waive user fees for public goods like health system software.
- Accelerate research and development of COVID-19 treatment and vaccination with assured strategies for rapidly scaled production and prioritisation of distribution to the most vulnerable.

Faith leaders should:

- Use their role as trusted community members to promote and share vital, accurate and science-based information about COVID-19.
- Provide spiritual counselling and support to strengthen children’s and families’ emotional well-being and resilience.

World Vision is undertaking the largest humanitarian response in its 70-year history to limit the spread of COVID-19 and reduce its impact on vulnerable children and their families, aiming to reach 72 million people, half of them children, over the next 18 months and raising US $350 million to do so. Response efforts will cover 70 countries where World Vision has a field presence, prioritising scale up of preventative measures to limit the spread of the disease; strengthening health systems and workers; supporting children impacted by COVID-19 through education, child protection, food security, and livelihoods; and advocating to ensure vulnerable children are protected. For more information, read World Vision’s COVID-19 Global Response Plan.